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atiwFancy Fresh Fried
i"W"o cans Fob ss

<§>® OUR NEW ®®®®rot labor » any hkloetry. The 
«Would hive rock haloing u to 

a like respect with there who 
Tie farm is 

if ecientifical'y worked. The 
afford to waste hi» time 

fer» by experience when 
to much better farming 
time in an agricultural 

a large and college. Our orchards have coei double 
1 what they should have through lack of 
knowledge. Our people ere awakening 
to the need of agricultural training and 
many are leaving our provinces to seek 
il At present there are five students 
from the Maritime Provinces studying at 
the Agricultural College at Guelph. The 
speaker therefore suggest*d that pie 
government he a ked to unite the two 
acboola, the horticultural and the agricul- 
al, and locate the united school in the 
most centra! and favorable point in Nova 
Scotia to meet present demands.

Mr C. R. H. Starr thought it strange 
that so many Neva Scotians were study
ing at Guelph. The reason, he held, wan 
that the education obtained from eiiber

THE NEW REEDY: 1

0_L STOCKSN. S„ DEC. 2,
Nature ta lull of hidden fore», a 

that are being utilised and yet 
to he utilised 1er the benefit and 
upbuilding of' mankind. One of 
the mo.*t important of these of re
cent date is Prof. Warner’s 
Liquid Ozone. People are talk
ing about it wherever it has been 
introduced. It is selling more 
readily every day, and even in 
places where it has not been ad
vertised, from one person telling 
another of the benefit received. 
It is a great tonic aod builds np 
the system and thereby throws off 
disease. It is good for almost 
an complaint, but particularly 
c-ffrctive in Dyspepsia, and general 
debility, aod is also a great remedy 
for sore throat, bruises, etc. It 
is not a drug but the vital prin
ciple of life, aod the most delicate 
can take it without harm

Now is a good time of the year 
to take it, and fortify the system 
for the winter. Get a ciicular at 
the druggists’, which tells all about 
this wonderful remedy, and try 
it, and you will see that it all or 
more than is claimed for it. 

PRICE;
50 cents, and $1.00 per bottle.

WHITE & CO’S, LO
min —OUT—

HIONABLB FOOTWEAR!
IS NOW COMPLETE !

eeeeeee#

MIXED PICKLESbe

We are show

REVERSIE
OB Fl “CHOW-CHOW” AND “PICOIDILLI," IN LARGE, 

PATENT-TOP BOTTLES, 25 CENTS BACH.
As a

9
CASH BUYS HUNGARIAN PROCESS:

know something of what they spoke.
J. Vf. Bigelow presided end read M- 

Premier Meirav, Attorney 
General Langley and Superintendent 
McKay expiring their regret* for in-

one side leathe 
duroy. Eithei 
worn out. 
feet coat.

“«olden Top” Flour..... ........ .....
“Beever** Cora Wool................
Bran
Chop Feed............

some fine lines in Men’s and Women’s 
\ing and Walking Boots, Rubbers and 
i all the latest styles and nt the lowest

Inch 
Heavy 
Overshoe 
prices.

We bs 
$3.00 and 
her Boots, 
small aund

2.30.

•I Ei..............  i.ao.
ITk« chairman the a died u,. n Fret 

Seen to give an eidre*. on ‘ The tree 
mission of an Agricultural School ” In 

*aid tb.t he 
no reason why the farmer 

should not be educated in bis profession 
as moat other butte ess 
true mission of an agricultural school is 
to educate the farmer, to make a good 
citizen of him and to train bis bead and 
his Hands. He then gave an account of 
the K
was the standard college of its kind in 
America hot owing to political d fferencts 
it had had a Mow from which it toon 
hoped to recover. The coarse covers 
four years, and is open to 
women, who can lake the degree of B 
Se. at the end of that period, but few 
stay the whole four years c arte. The 
profeasor said that be himself bad been 
a student and instructor in this college 
for eight yean, and he thought that this 
system of educating the fanner solved

i specially fine stock of Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots at 
rpassed by any other make ; alro Long Boots, Rub- 

acks, Larrigans, Gaiters, Lamb’s Wool Soles and all the 
f a well appointed Shoe Store.

MAYFLOWER” OILIALWAYS ASK FOR “

IT If) THE BEST ! FIVE GAIJ4, FOB *1.00, task.
the

could

Also: Men’s Brown 
She'epsklnuWarm and 
Ulsters and Reefers.

CalMand examine these Goods at theof the institutions at home w»e not 
broad enough. The government ought 
to take some steps to amsgamate the 
Agricultural College and the Multicul
tural School and thne form an institu
tion worthy of the name.

The moat interesting discussion of the 
afternoon was provoked by a paper of 
Mr J. E. Starr on ‘ Where should the 
Agricultural School be located Î” The 
purpose of an Agricultural school was to 
disseminate useful and practical know- 
ladge and not that eome favored section 
should be privileged by having it situated 
therein. Sncb a school is bound to pir 
take very largely of the nature of its 
environment Kings county with its 
varied and rich agricultural resources 
was peculiarly adapted to be the seat of 

on the farm,” for many went back to « Agricultural School. To have the 
the ton. alt* k.aiug coll^., findi.g Horticultural cd Agricultural .cbool»

. new interest is the life before them. combined would give the students of 
Mr John Donald»., .ho l«d iu the «-* » bro«kr ed,,clhon- L"e

dbcawion which followed, apolce of lb, *o.ld urge th. govevumaut to retrodd 
benefit, of an Agricultural School iu th. Agtienllnrol School in Una roonlp. 
helping the farmer b, living him . Mr P. lone, anggroted 111.* die meet 
trained mind end at the ..me time elicit. 1=8 “*• • P™"5”1 ‘ura>,nd *“ *“ 
tog-much information uarfbl to Mm by prapeaed the folio wiag raaolntion : 
mein, of ertperimeot. and rtieblillc io- Whereto, Althongb the roh rol of agn- 
vestimation. —' culture at Truro has now been establish-

Princip.I Oake. .poke of the cheoge in ed 13 yeare, it baa, in th. rn.ieer.al "fir
th. ay atom of famine brought about by «l*d lk" ,or »bkb “ **"
the ineresred nae of machinery upon the lo ™M”r*8e •*nc"1‘
farm, and ad.oc.ted « crone in manual tml edac,lio"',,,d '* ”r b“'b”ne' 
training to ed.pt the fermer to there Bt » * P“l »( °“r T»*-™ »f P“b1» 
condition, and lo enable him open hi« -tmetieu ; end,
otherwiae idle day. to acr hi, own WbMvea, th. acho.1 of ho.liculture at 
mechanic and draftoroan, Wolfville, i. alao being carried on eta

Inspector Rornoe i-r.rent.il a paper 8,esl diradrantage ; 
upon the aulj ct ‘ What the Public Therefore, Rewired, that it ia III. 
School, sen do to further promote the near,in,one opinion of thir meeting tha, 
inter..!, of Agriculture „d Horticul- 1,0 *cb‘,°1» •1">“ld be nmalgamaled, 
tore.” He advocate,I that th.d-S-r.at and that the j not ioatiturioa in co. jucc- 
perta of the eonrtnoo rthooi ermdentom tio» wilh c «..dallcm, rheoU he l,m„«i 
abonld be emphue-d irc-idil-g to the >» ‘hi. aection of ihe province, where 
need, of the different Iota:,,,.. i„ which agrieolturn end horticulture could hf 
the achool tori,In thi. veinity it “"Rbt *"d practical nient,lie farming 
ia the doty ,.f oor achool teacher. ,o bring carried on nadir the moat f.voieMe sir. 
iaalractlcn in agrietilinie and hortieul eomatanc a and with the heyrorpeci. of 
tare to the Iront. Th. wi.uo- tough, 
wbotrii be of an agi icuh oral Hm,i and th# 
study of insecu should ra-mr > n *c_ 
qaamtsoce *ilh the foimt-r*' pe*t- end 

of exifi-rminsting ibrai. To 
thi» end teachers shots 1.1 he M-lre<ed mho 
understand the teaching of this work, 
trustees should supply Ihe Btowaty ep 
pantos, the importance of thi- study 
should he tsikad up am»: g the parent* 
aod this hr*lieu of study -should be 
ree-goAed Iu the pfortieial examina»

F. J. Porter,
PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE. Wolfville, Kay 3rd, 1898.

-AT\ ■ -yffi
Agricultural College which WOLFVILLE 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,NEW GOODS.Acadia Seminary Recitals.

A series of recitals will be given this 
winter by the Music and Elocution de
partments of Acadia Seminary. The 
course will consist of six recitals,—one 
bv the teschers, five by the pupil*. 
Every effort will be made to render them 
interesting and attractive. In consider- 

of the liberal patronage ef last 
will be sold for 

be used 
brary and for appa

ratus for the class-rooms. The hearty 
support of the friends of the Seminary 
is earnestly solicited.

Course Tickets for sale at Rand’g 
Drug Store and Itoekirell’a Book Store, 

Single Ticket. 25c. toy Teacher.’ 
Recital, 80c. for P

Wolfville Clot: 
Men’s Fur 

Trun]

The People's Forum.
Oeelrable Properties for Sale :
4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 

New House—8

To the Editor of the Acadian.
Dsab Sis,—Having beard on several 

occasions that the room in which I keep 
a billiard table is “another gambling 
saloon” or worse, I with to deny most 

phatically, over my own signature, 
that tbit is in any sense the case. BÛB. 
ards, as ia well known, is a scientific 
game, and apart from the drinking hnd 
gambling with which it is associated in 
many towns, it is an innocent amuse
ment. I deny positively that there is 
any gambling or profanity in my room 
as it b against the rules. It may not be 
generally known that many paivato 
gentlemen iff high standing keep billiaii 
tables, in tbeirhouses. And, if we have 
not been mirinformed, there are some in 
i his town who do io. And, to my mind, 
it is muck belter that our young men 
hould spend an hour or two in an order

ly conducted room than roaming the 
streets seeking for amusement and some
times making night hideous.

Thanking you for space,
Tours truly,

sod
acres, mostly in Orchard, 
rooms and Bathroom, Lot and cold water.

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Main 
street —House, 10 rooms and bath
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 
One acre in house lot—apples, plumi 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hants port- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Touristeur Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.— 
6 room# and bithiomi. Price reason- 
able.

WRITING TABLETS:
Large assortment extra values flue Tablet-» containing two full 
quires ruled note paper for 5o each.season, coprse tickets 

one dollar. The proceeds are to 
for books for the li C. H.PHOTO FRAMES:

the question of “Ho. to keep the boy. The newest thing out. See them.

CROKINOLE BOARDS:
irsiater Shoe Agency.

Extra ffoe and Bargains.
THE ACADIANRecitals.£

PICTURE MOULDINGS :NOTICEI
WOLFVILLE.

Parents and guardians are hereby 
notified that the schools of the Town of 
Wolfville are now working under the 
Town’s Compulsory: Attendance Act, 
and the attention of all parents and 
guardians is hereby called to the fo'low- 
ing provisions of eaty act :

(8) Every parent, guardian, or person
having charge of any child residing io 
the school section shall cause such child 
to attend some public or private day 
school at least one hundred and twenty 
days in each year. I

(9) Every parent, gusidian, or peison 
having charge of any child in the school 
section, failing to comply with he pre-
Bummary conviction before the atipen- l £ Readers will studj their interest as well as their pocket by reading
diary magistrate to f fine of m>t le*s ^ 0ur adv and inspecting our stock of Books.
then one nor n 'y d -llâra 1 ft . . . , , », An
and cost» for the ffhit pffence. and for ÿk Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary, cloth bound, 1300 pages, $1 00
every second or subsequent offence to a X Les Misérables, beautifully bound, gilt edges, 2 Vols................$1.25 |
fine of one dollar and costs for each « McCarthy^ History of our own Times, 2 Vols...,......... $1 25 W
S'ct:::: st ^r.pr. > ^.* Th, r,e„h amk*., * v* .
pe..onHicllMi®«e4-ro..,thwai.ty IF ijOTtaDeoee........ ,..............................................J AT
dollars exclusive c| co*ti in any one year O Mill on Floss.................................................. *.........£ VOls.,

I order. Marie CoriUa............
FRANK A. DIXON,

Clerk of School Boar<L

WOLFVILLE, N. S-, DEC.Larga awortmcnl in now. Bring uloog pour picture. Prion 
away down.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 aerw. 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville—38# acres. 
3# acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

14. Dyke—7 acres on Wiekwire Dyks 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, fumacr, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

23. Farm near Ayleaford station. 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild- 
ioge. 2l)£ acres land. 400 apple trees. 
Il# acres prime intervale.

» property 
Central avenu*. Twv

SCHCO: 3 OF TO

Local and Provincial.
j Sc CO.

Ihe Dominion Atlantic’s freight bi 
nMg 1» the largest in the history of

;

* WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE. * %d.
W. E. Roscoe, Esq., M. A., begins 

coarse of lectures on Contracts in Act 
College, this afternoon at 4 30 e'clc

Men’s heavy all wool Underwear. . 
at Borden's. ' • ■

The schooner Athlete arrived fi 
Boitûn on Wednesday with a cargo 
fertilizer for the Wolfville Coal 
Lumber Co.

TU annual meeting »»f. the K 
Cuanty Agricultural Society is to be 
it the Royal Hotel on Thursday 
Bwembei 16th.

Women’s genuine Amherst n 
Bools, only $1.DO at Borilen’a.

The foandatlot f r Mr N. M. Sine: 
sew store has been combleted and 
csrpente.fi are at work tbie week, k 
W. Woodworth has charge and the* 
guarantee of a good jeb.

There was no meeting of “Cry 
i Bind of Hope on Friday last in c 

quence of the ball being occupied b; 
agricultural meeting. The band 

\ meet this afternoon at 3.30 o’clock

; IT'S GOING TO BE A GREAT CHRISTMAS 1 ARE YOU 
“ WITH US?O. D- Babbkrie.

13 The Wallace 
Front street and 
honsee, six and seven rooms eecb.

24. Two new residences on Acadia St* 
and Highland Ave., in convenient prox
imity to depot, post office and ÇpUega ; 
—Well finished, 9 and !0 rooQ S*,. 
with furnace, range, and all^OH 
conveniences. Also two destrau-.^ 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bble. spplea 
besides small fruits.

25. Houfie and Orchard oh Main St. 
House, 2 storys, 9 rooms. Stable. 2 
acres laud in orchard producing apple», 
pears and plums. Trees in full bearing. 
AUo a quantity of email fruits.

26. Farm near Canning. 100 serai. 
G)* acres Orchard. Prime bay and 
tillage land. Farm home and barn*. 
Easy shipping by water and rail.

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop, corner ef | 

Main Street and Highland A venae 
Possession given at once.

For farther particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. FINEO, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 
Wolfville, N. 8.

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

Hoof Prints. Ü BOOKS! * BOOKS!Thanks to the good efforts of our wise 
and noble civic fathers, supplemented by 
a few providential showers, neither tbb 
sound or marks of Hoof Prints can be 
seen or beard upon our atrftëH» TMHI 
•a life in all great cities. But in the 
meantime one thing has been amply 
demonstrated, and that is that mission, 
ary work could hardly find a more useful 
field for operations than right here in 
Wolfville, providing, of comae, that one 
can judge of the beast by the language 
one bears up and down the streets. In 
stead of six or eight good sermons upon 
the Sabbath, we would recommend the 
necessity of a hundred or more, always 
inppoeing.that they count for choice and 
chute language.

Mr Geo. Wood, the genial and courtly 
blacksmith, having defeated all comers 
during the past season with his stable of 
campaigners, is, like Alexander, seeking 
for new worlds to conquer. All the 

from British Columbia to

O

.60 i \
.60 i Ü
.60 , t

...6 VoU.............$1 25
He wished to deal with some of the 

objection» that bad been raised against 
the rrm-va! of the school. It was argu
ai that the county ef Cotrheetei had a 
fertile soil, ai d be was prepared to admit 
this fact, Lot only certain products could 
be arowo in Co'cheeter. Fruit bad Wen 
grown with greet case at the expert, 
mental fan* for the late prov ae al ex
hibition. but it was scarcely equal to our 
second c!a-« products. If the tame care 
had been expended in thi* count y the 
revolt woo’d have been equal to the for 
bidden fmit and vrtrthy of the r.mtec 
tion which it received. The objection 
bad b»en lai-ed ibat the edorarioi a* 
system would suff-r by reason of the 
change, hot the rj*eaker cited st lislica to 
show that despite extraordinary induce, 
men is mrd* the number of N oraal 
School students who took advaniagc of 
the Agricoltutal training wse efromely

Mr B. H. Dodge, M. P. P., being 
present was call# d upon by the chai-man 
for a few remarks. He look exception 
to the remark* ef Principal Oakes, bold
ing that a farm- r to be a success should 
be a farmer «lor e ai.d not attempt to in 
vade the field -f the mechanic He ad
vocated that the farmers oi the county 
-boukl all Ftarid together iu demanding 
a change in the 1- cation of the Agricul
tural School.

O .•••eaaaeaaaaatoaa.aiaaMW*
Above boxed iu tela.

Also Jerome’s, Barrie’e, Wilkie Cellini’ and olber su thon. { 
Christmas Novelties a fine rsnge. fiW Whet ebeut • enit of i 
our Homespun Clothing ?NOTICE.d «

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

Our Womao’4 Kxcltange is 
open. Anyone jSisliing to send neatly 
made aod useful srticlee will be ebarg- 

f 12 per ant. com 
rotesiou. Come and take advantage of 
this opportunity.

MRS BARBER1E,

CHRISTMAS 
DISCOUNTS I

I Lave in stock and to arrive a full 
supply of Groceries for Xmas trade. 
I wiH give Cash Customers a special 
discount of 10 per cent, on all goods 
except Flour andjpted and 6 per cent, 
on that ; also w»l|s*ve a very pretty 
Silver Tea Servi» to any one paying 
me the most Cash at the time of pur
chasing goods during the ten weeks 
previous to Christmas.

C. W. STRONG.
Wolfville, Nov.:80th, 1898.

n
ed the small *

Men’i aud Boy'e winter Caps, 
turn down bands, at Borden’s.Macdonald & CoMr Ralph Eaton only upokw briefly, 

iultmating hi* iutti tion to r>*+ r*- time 
f*>r the mot* iiM|»rt«nt di-cn-«<»». at the 

. dote. Dr. D. F. Higgit » th uvht that 
the common *ch«ol iwdin ougl t not to 
be exp« ctrd to teach farming aa n- n bot 
a wpecialbt in a br»i eh eouM touch if a* 
branch, but that the? might aw^U ih» 
children's intmrrt in aitrieultnre and 
fihoW them (bat it w«* * pri.frwton 
worthy of their tale» ta,

“The clarai Scat ion of tl-«* province into 
fiuil district»’’ was the sat j-ct of a paper 
read ty Dr. H. Chipais». Viewed from 
Ihe standpoint of their advancement in 
finit growing the e**ui.ties of the province 
might be divided into three olas»< s, 
Kings being in «he first and Colcheetor in 
thrthird group. 
vira lergo of 
While the Honicultural tchool ha* been

newapepers^g
Cape Breton are repaMkhiog hi* implied 
challenge to trot a 15 months old pony 
colt against anything of like dimensions 
anywhere hereabouts. These sanguine 
bowmen who "count chickena before 
they batch” usually depend upon the 
blood of the individual for ultimate auo- 
ceM. Not eo our clever George, he de
pends upon the shoeing, and in this in 
stance wa are persuaded that be showed 
great and uood judgment.

It is astonishing how the price of hay 
keeps up, considering the large class of 
horses aud cattle people waste tbeir feed 
over in Kings county. There would 
seem to be little hope for improvement 
‘n the quality aod class of road hornet- 
used largely in this city and adjacent 
district. It would appear to a casual and 
independent observer that they were 
bred, raised, broken, fed and trained 
specially fo' attending Baptist church.
In style, action, speed, length of bairt 
and ability to stand to a bitching port 
without covering, they will certainly bear 
honorable comparison with the native 
stock of Siberia. If, however, it should 
ever be found necessary to use these 
animals for any other purpose, say going 
for the fnmily physician, we would re- 
commecd the hitching of a good lir® 
hornet’* nest to tbeir tail*, that is if there 
is any necersity for rushing business.

There baa been considerable cooing and 
sputtering of late between the owners 
and manager* of Wsy-n Guy, 2:12>£,
•ud R. T. M., 2:25#, all ef which would 
indicate that the very ancient “bippt - 
drome match” was io view, with all its 
attendant profita. We are not prepared 
to say how long after the flood theseAiod 
of match races were originated, but of all 
the transparent fake matches proposed in 
recent years in this province, to be thrust 
down the throats of a long-suffering and 
ever indulgent public, that in which War 
ren Guy and R. T. M. would participate .
would be the greatest. No sane horse- o 
man could for a moment imagine that R. , ‘wV.nohn 
T. M. would stand a ghost of a chance in Jy. the j
a race with Warren Guy. The public do ae00rde(j him, and 

,- outhacuD. d„lilg ,„d right p

H
Wolfville, Aug. 4

One of the wont etc une experi 
lot Kvetal feat, wca that of Si 
liât. A gala of wind blew all day 
tie North Xaet accompanied by 
Mil rain. The congregationi a 
üfiertiùt ehnrchoo were email.

KtoudikeBoots, grain k-alher, 4 B 
«Md with Felt, neat and dural.
Ijtden’i.

THE 1898.1888.•*

(LIMITED.) Yarmouth Steamship Co.HALIFAX, N. S. (LIMITED)
Every requisite for the application of mSTEAM. WATER AND GAS.

NOS. h 7, 109 A ITS BANNINQTON BT. »

FUR COAT!If you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from.............................

The usual Mothers’ Meeting w 
h»M at the home of Mrs C. W. 5 
Thunday, Dec 8th, at 3.30 p. m- 
the members of the W. C. T. U. a 
women interested in thie departn 
our local Union, take note of the 
in place of meeting, and make a 
«fort to be prelent on that oc 

> S. Ellxn Hemm

Hate yon seen those Boy’s E
BÎÎde”'. “Dl1

The Shortest and Best Route be
tween Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

2 - TRIPS « WEEK - 2
The Fuat sud -Papular Steal Steamer

"BOSTON,”
TTNTIL . farther notice, the aboie 
U .teenier will leave Yarmouth for 
Beaton every
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 
•Iter arrival of Exprer. Train from H«B- 
fax. Returning leave Lewi.' wharf, Ba
ton, every

Tuesday and

way. tor all part. ,

COLEMAN & CO.,FOR_SALE !
SeaHon of’BD.

N. Spy,Common Gravenetein, Banks Rea 
Gravenstein, Bleubeio Pippins, etc.

Speaking ciitically the nbovt- ure 
models of pruning, gt.od eize, siraighi 
and exceptionally healthy. Also 1,000 
Pear trees and 1,100 Japan Plums, other 
variti- * required on order. Offer, d iu 
Iota of 100 and upwavd?,ü dose prices. 

Address W. 0.

Fruit growing was the 
western Nova Scotia

* # HALIFAX. N. S.
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

• success the Agriculture! College at
Truro has not been. A union uf the two 
would mean a rtrength to both. West* 
ern Nova Scoria is the i lace for b> th. 
The eastern part <-f the province has had 
it* fall qootft of government msitintions.

Mr J. Rufus Stsrr followed, giving an 
account of finit growing in eastern 
Nova Scotia which he rhowed was very 
bickward.

An intoreeting nnd enthusiastic discus- 
►ion of Mr Innés' résolut Inn followed, 
which was taken part in bv Dr Patter
son, Mes-ra Shaw, Water*, L -g-n, T. H. 
Parker, Clark, Dr. Higgins and Dr Heir- 
itead.

On division ihe resolution carried 
unanimously, and on** of the mr*t inter
esting and successful farmers meeting* 
ever held io lie county was brought t • a

The turkey supper given by th 
of the Mtthodist Chnrcb on the ■ 
of Thanksgiving day was well a 

air. ItGearp F. Bonnliar.DR. BARSS,
Md a moat 
pealed on Ihe 
ifain well patronized. The t„W 
loaded with good thinge, »»ch 
Methodiet ladle, of Wolfvilla «re 
for preparing. The receipt, of t 
per «ere about $85.00.

-?r;Residence at Mr Know
les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue,
Office over F. J. Porter’s bhabt, COBS, FLOCK, 
Store. niDIMLIKGB, ETC..

Office Hocus : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— ETC.
3, p m.
Telephone at reaidenoe, No. 38.

Wholesale and He tall
DEALER IN

whet

:iThis backwardness, he 
claimed, was not so much due to natural 
unfitness of soil and climate as to lack of 
knowledge on the pail of the growers.

A paper on “One Phase of Agricultur
al Education” was read by, Mr W.

Ile, N. 8.
AT,EcnI Editorial Notes. .month

11 Bail*
We understand it is the iutenti-n to [ HalifaxPeople’s Bai

WOLFVILLE,

hold agricultural meetings, similar to 
that held in Wolfville on Friday after 
noon la*t, in different parts cf Ike county

atrong plea fur agricultural training. In|du*8 <b- Tbi« ■*
right. Such meetings arc liound to pio 
duce a helpful effect on this Itàdiog in 
dnstry.
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■*ewr. HiaJulUEld
-i^^week. Sh. iu 

«th he, uiec, y» LÜ, David 
warning home from Ihe «appi 
Srthodi.! church, and when gn
w21*:tA^™ydHo,um 

8ife Klderhfn wro thrown out a 

"«hrrhtod. Bho vh earned 
"“•« •»»«. Wear, and ri

LOOK1 îsr.d upwards 
allowed at

the current rote.
c »11^e for agriculture and 
aria with an expeiimer.Ul elation of 
aave.al hundred acre*. The result ha, 
been that « m

Just ArriviThere will alwcya he found a large 
Hook of beat quality st my meatstore in

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Lecve your order! and they will

The announcement ef the Clerk of the 
School Board concerning the Compulery 
Alteodence fiet, which appear» iu 
another column, is commended to tie 
attentioe of all patents and guauliaiv- 
of children in town. We und et stand it 
i* the intention to strictly enforce the 

There ere a number of children

II VO, ^ New England.
AQENT.

Aug. 24tl, 1898.
0 to the farm, for n life work. 
Ime Provinces have now aearly 
propie W, akould her. a 

any per,ou can hod 
■y «tud, beginning with 
the chief coeoer-tone. 
londitione in the fsnnerV

tier. Crapes.yricE.
Grocery and
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